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J thesentry cancelled his statement and

r

At The Theaters
emphasis is placed on the declaration
that his action was not the result of
interference or pressure'by the foreign
office or army authorities. .The inves-
tigation of the incident was not han-
dicapped by political considerations, it
is asserted.

him..,-'- . The . courtroom was cleared of
spectators when the girl, who was" a
little past her 12th birthday at the
time the crime, was committed and re-

peated several times, gave evidence-A- t

the conclusion of the taking of tes-

timony Snow's counsel entered a plea
of guilty for him. Snow was formerly
employed in restaurants and stores
here.
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Le5 Texas for obvious reasons and tookrefuge in a little South Americanvtown. j
T A. 1-- 1

rher

"The fact that Admiral Gleaves, of
the American Asiatic fleet, left Vlad-vost- ok

after a day's stay",, the news-
paper says "shows he recognized the
sincere .and upright attitude of the
r--sn conducting the inquiry".

Reports published today by the Yomi
Uri Shimbun to the effect that the sen-
try had been found guilty and that

which for ant idon ijfister.
("' ..,r has cone the length and Tot, it T - ew, Goldwyn production, MOTHERS ,D11-S-,rL of New York, brought into fa- - fVf. ra 18 8UPPorted by delightiui little Marie Dunn, whose versatilhv Jon!) l OIL S IllUOlVa.1 WUillCUJ BUU- -
k""-- . .f name which for a 'year wu ccounw ror her rise from small
!!tractkn at the Knickerbocker meay roies to the rank of leading

,w ietur Pictures, and Sydneya iin f,v it, aim wmcn nowteri tha.Arademv of Music mati- - o.iiiuw'uriA wno-give- s a forceful char

Japan would apologize to the United
States for his action, have not as yet
boeh confirmed by the war office. The
newspaper asserted the findings of the
cm-- t martial which tried the sentry
had been received here. '

The Ameican consul at Vladivostok

.cwiauon of one of the villainoustypes which won, him fame in many
former Goldwyn productions.

"A Double Djred Deceiver" Is a pic-
ture that ig wholesomp and Min

nd n'S"111 on neipct Saturday- - '

of this expression are my.
abe H as a Prcface to advice, good
h d" to some remark which requires,

" t attention on the part of the lis- -

Spriirag Hafts fwS r

Today ' I

$5.00 $ 6.95 - MW
$9.95 $12.50

" ... nr simply as an exclamation. It
has published an announcement that,
the United States had not asked any
government to lend assistance in pro-
tecting the lives and property of
Americans in Siberia, and that h was

. '0rleinate(1 hy Harry L. Cort,
' . v. Stoddard and Harold Orlob,

throughout, a story of heart interestthat Will" appeal to - everyone, and is
without doubt one of the greatest star-rin- gr

Vfthicles that Jack Pickford has
ever been provided with.

P? this rtlav Lester listen

When the Children Cough,
Rub Musterole on Throats

and Chests
No telling bow soon the symptoms

may develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have a
jar of Musterole at hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy,
Musterole is excellent. Thousands of
nothers know it You should keep a

jar in the house, ready for instant use.
It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-

lieves sore throat bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches
back or joints, sprains, sore muSciea,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

.!. rasp n t awar hat any government. ha-A- 4

made any sneh request." '
number of people, from one Ar

"'.nniifv. a "live one," to the daln i'
FIVE TEARS GtfVEN MAN ,

GUILTY OF CAPITAL CniMK
and danriest of choruses. Includ- -

.dip hotel dork, an artfully dodg-- f
colonel, a female detective and a

loers 3,1 of wnom are-ben- t

r of
search for some letters which are

5 ereat Importance to certain parties.
7 company of artists of unmatched
:lltv is headed by Gus Shy and in- -,

Le Joe Hack. Richard De Mar,
Athey. Virginia Watson, Lulu

(Special io The Star) '
KINSTON, Jan. 31 William B. Snow,

middle-age- d man convicted of having
knowledge of ' a girl under 14 years of
o re, will serve years in the peniten-
tiary at Raleigh. Snow's conviction In
superior court here "was expected. The
state made out a complete case against

, "JIGGS" AT BIJOIT
The most popular series o comediesever given to th screen loving public

of America will come to a close at theBijou toAay with the presentation of'Jiggs and the Social Lions," featur-
ing Johnny Ray, one of the best known
figures in vaudeville in the character
of "Jiggs" made famous by "George
MacManus celebrated cartoons. The
reason there will be no . more is that
no other character can be found suit-
ably to carry off the roje of "Jiggs"
and Johnny Ray found that his stage

jean ijiumo. vv,...a ., jn
tiel'Rfa aml 7,31,1 Hoselli, piano-ac-- L,

virtuoso. Tickets will go on' sale
t day morning at the Wilmington
I kins Machine company. ASPIRIN

.OMADS" AT ROVAI.
Tames Oliver Curwood has more Name "Bayer" on Genuine

engagements would not permit him to
appear In further releases.

"Jiggs and the Social Lions" brings
to life the greatest cartoon characters
ever seen in America, and the roles
are all in the hands of living doubles
of the famous types. It will be found
to be one of the most wholesome as

,v n repeated ho has surpassed the
,prv he acl ioved in "Back to God's

. , i 1 a

we'll as one of the most laughable i

ft jntry ana nas given me luveis ui
if cinema art perhaps the greatest ant-

e interest it hasil and human story
(v r had irt tlTP latest Associated First
Stional feature, "Nomads of the
j'fh," which opened an engagement

screen comedies ever put on at the
Bijou, and is by far the greatest at-
traction of the kind ever offered there.

th Royal tneaier yesieraay ior
dav! only. The extraordinary

THEr rtacle"' projected In this picture cer- -
- 1

tj nl' heegar (icscnpnuu me icinam- -

TRACKSil e perforrnar ce oi a oear ana a uog,
ac ing more human than brute, and the
rr listic forest fire constituting two
hi h fpots whi. h ore could never for- -

It's criminal to take a chance on any
substitute for "Bayer Tablets of As- -
p.rin." Unless you see the name

The Bijou is paying the same price
for one day's use of this great comedy
as was paid at the Victoria last season
for a three-da- y run, and is counting
on absolute capacity business to make
it a paying proposition.

International News, also another big
Universal Star comedy, are also fea-
tures on today's bill.

"NEGLECTED WIVES" GRAND
Claire Whitney", who is featured in

an Important role in "Neglected
Wives," the great photoplay produc-
tion which is coming to the Royal
theater, opening tomorrow, it is said
bv personal friends of Sarah Bern

Another outstanding ieaiure or
production is the quite unusual

ATTENTION!
No. 1 Irish potatoes, ARoper peck
Strictly fresh country eggs, ISO a

per dozen UUu
Libbys can spinach, 9R(

per can
One-poun- d package bacon, Rflftper package UtJw
Best prunes, 9Rpper pound
Extra sifted can peas, 9flf4per can ,

Sunkist pineapple, QQ.OUUper can
Campbell's pork and beans, I Ofper can

Give Us a Trial

NEUWIRTH'S
DELICATESSEN

"Only One In Town"
130 Market Street Phone 1322

n! itorraphy. many of the scenes being

500 bags Rice.

200 bags Green Coffee.

100 barrels Salt Mullets,

Complete line of Groceries

SAMUEL BEA'R SR. &

SONS

or loubteuty inc Zfniui oi piviurmi per- -
fe tion.

LED BACK TO CIVILIZATION!

Bat for Rsonl CssJlomsr, wllk. his wife and baby, lost to the world
in their little cabin in Gd7fc Great Wilderness they led also to the
sallows! They were happy in their hiding frlnce. fr" from laws and
injustice --till O'Connor, of the Northwest Mennted, eanie to take them
back. Then their whole world bunted into flames I

"P.ayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e
y. ars and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, Tooth-a'E- e,

Lumbago and for Fain. Handy
tin boxes of twelve tablets cost few
cvnts. Druggists also sell larger pack- -

'DOl Bl.i: DYKU DECEIVER,".
GRAND

i Double Dyed Deceiver," Oold- -

hardt, bears a strong resemblance to
w n's latest starring vehicle for Jack
P: kfnrd. directed by Al Green, which
cmp? to the Grand theater for two that famous. Frenca woman. Miss a;;es. Aspirin Is the trade mark of LON CHANEYWhitney's rare emotional portrayal In Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidii s opening today, is the screen
ic ption of O Henry's famous short (Adv.)e!-t- of Salicylicacid.this great production places her In an

With Lewis Stone and Betty Blythe, In
even more favorable light with her
many devotees. Miss Anne Luther is
starred in "Neglected Wives," and the Read Star Classified Ads.

it' ry.

ack Tick ford in the role of Llano
KM from Laredo,-Texas- overcomes the

r. vehtional formula for screen heroes"! brilliant cast Includes also Charles Ge- - Fat?bj realistically re-livi- for. the screen, 1 rard,-- E. J. Radcliffe, Baby Ivy Ward,
D' lenry's gun-totin- g youngster who and many others. u y m HERE'S THE WEEK'S BIGGEST COMEDY

TREAT!
It 's only new
and asjraln that
either stage or
screen can give
you such a
mighty drama.

It's got flnlsh
so fine youll
cheer it on the
screen.

)

mteek In New York Is More Ori r

A Mtlsfylno weight reduotlon method
safe, pleasant. Brian Blendernew, better
health and happiness. Get a amaU box of
herein (pronoun cad fcoreen) at the drojegiaf .
follow directions. You are allowed to eat
gweeta; ete. do starvation or Btrenuona exer-ctai- &sl

Your life become worth living, with
clearer mind; Improved figure, buoyant step,
cheerfulneaa. Look and feel younger. Add

Less Interesting and Exciting
From the- - Great Novel Byr

years to your life. Ask for KOREIN TABULES.
Jet thin and stay so. srocuure mneu ires,
herein Ce NH-0- 8. Station X, New York JAMES OLIVER CURWOQD
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Miry Garden's Show Is Pronounced Elegant By the People if Not
By All the Critics Schwa b's Smile Comes Back v

Citizens Want Protection From the Metro-polita- n

Police Every thing Is Fierce
Bigger, Better, Even Than "Back to God's Country

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal for TODAY YOUlt LAST

CH.VNCE
.TO SEE it:

things, women have taken up thuggery
as a profession In considerable num-
bers hereabouts. It is a pretty thought
that as you stroll down the avenue on The Complexion

Sop,Oiiitmnt,TaIeani.25e.aTrywhera. Forsamplas
addreaa: Oatteork LfcboratoriM JMpt. X. V&ldnrH.

By JESSIE HENDERSON
(? fcl.il to The Star, Copyright 1921)

EW YORK, Jan. 31. Such a week
of opera it whs as should have made
W pier, Verdi et al., rise in rapture
r n their graves or turn over in same,

tti difference in opinion depending
?ely. it would seem, on the digestive

t te of the individual critic. But
w 'never the reaction of the critics or
of Verdi et al., the week served to in-- tr

luce Mary Garden as the world's
fa t woman singer-impresari- o; now

directs and now she signs. All
iii music lovers in Gotham went to

r "

these Jewel-'bright afternoons, perhaps
the. gray-haire- d dowager at your side
has a gun in her vanity box, or the
blue-eye- d princess in the limousine
packs a length of lead , pipe up her
Russian sable sleeve.

Let it not be 'thought, nevertheless,
that the police axe idle. One night
there wer-- j no less "than 120 people 'ln

raids, and of this number 120

ACADEMY of MUSIC
"at. Mat. and Night, Feb. 5 KilUThat Cold Withill

Adapted From George MacManus' "7
Great "Bringing Up Father" I' V rTtCartoons ;

Ju jjjfi
'

TT?

were turned loose the next day for
lack of evidence, and the activity of
the police was commented upon by va-
rious magistrates in terms that fairly
scorched the courtrooms.; One patrol-
man put a mule under arrest the other
day on a charge of vagrancy, and the
mule put upa terrific. battle-whic- edi-
fied every movie fan in the neighbor-
hood, before being subdued by a kind
word and a doughnut.

Protection From Police
Then again, some patrolmen arrested

16 men in a Gr,eek restaurant because

Ji ihattan Opera house wHh one ques-l- il
i bui-Ftin- g on their lips: "Mary,

11 5', impresary, how does your Gar- -
show?"' '

Garden Show Elegnnt
uifl the verdict of the people, who

af jr all do more toward the support
f an opera company than the critics

" r did, was that Mary's show was
t rant. In f.ict. Marv admitted as
m :h. herself. Full of "optimism w"as

; even though as director and ar-- ,:
she must oft&n find herself be- -

n the devil and the high C. .' ;
"t tho average Gothamite Is op-- Pr

ssed. The ( hampions of the) people

IN THIS ck&m ill fTHE IAST RELEASE . .; AND .

La Grippe
FOR

Colds, ConfhsGREAT SERIES

the men were snapping : tneir nngers.
v

A pack of cards nearby was arrested INTERNATIONAL NEWS
ws PicturesAlways First

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy bandy for the first sneeze."

Breaks up a cold in 24 boars Relieves v
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache '

Quinine in this form does not affect the --fceadCascara if best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's. .

-

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL JT .

ihp foes of the present city admin-J- s
atlon, risen all week to inform

worhi r.f that fact. The public
c lols-n-- fierce; so many children aror nart.-titji- that the rising generation

"t illtllllPn'c rl l ,, rrK 1 1 Ut.Wln
AND A BIG STAR COMEDY

also,, and the police explained that if
the men had continued snapping their
fingers they mifirht have got to gamb-
ling or something so wasn't it better
to lock them up out of harm's way?
The men's attorney voiced the query
in the entire composite New York mind
when he demanded of the magistrate:

"Isn't there any protection from the
police for law-abidi- ng citizens?"

He : said, as the purists have it, a

s wouldn't enough education to IJOUfo
YOU CAN SEE IT

TODAY ONLY
AT THE

V, , H wnftii l iui Lt uuirf,f anrl othe. Kiaiuuous reauinsin, .ter. STAR CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTSi. iii.iv Riirnrioa trio m i I I i rrt a wnn mouthful.
andI'c r into New York daily b,y tuba"" to know that in this town

With GUS SHY
I'llICESt MATI1VEE SOc to $1.50

NIGHT 75c to $2.50la ykCan uot anvwnere because of the
lh

ever-vncd- going somewhere Jntrolleys and subways. Tickets at AVilmington Talking
JAPANESE SENTRY HAS

CANCELLED STATEMENT

Action Not Influenced by Politi-
cal Considerations .

Machine Company. FULL OF ROMANCE, EMOTION AND LAUGHS!" 1 of course the mails in the city
terrible. The, .h.i nnf v.aar

.--
. to carry hundreds of letters to

SHELOOKED
,1.

r rfi.. ....
into the false mirrou of his eyes
arid saw there only what she
w'anted more than anything else

The Llano kid was tough! He was hardi He liked to
boast about his --ability with a gun and Mexican! All
that was before he landed in the country where he found
a mother's loveand n girl! But! He soon got tangled
np in a fraud by irosing- as the lons-lo- st son of a wealthy
family- - and maybe, if It hadn't been for that girl he would
have gone through with It. . -

i picture that is gripping, clean and, wholesome, that
will, without sentimentality or gush, brlnsr a lump into your'
throat. It Is one of the best roles. that this tsr has ever
bnd a role that will make him the more popular it is a

' pleasure to present this picture

TOKIO, Jan. 31. (By the Associated
Press) Official inquiry has shown the
story first told by the sentry who shot
and Instantly V killed -- Lieut. W. H.
Langdon of the United States cruiser
Albany, early" this month was untrue,

Shimbun of Osaka,n va th Asahl

b
. in nana to say they flian t

w, an'or'e with such a nice' smile
8a

,lfi take a couple of hundred thou-- a
a.Way from the government. . As

esuit of the letters and of the in- -
vv in- - the world!

From the. story cl
the same name by
that big, promi-

nent author
O. HENRY

"hiunj? committee rnmnUto-vl- n
HI ttin n him, the Schwab smile is , which quotes Consul Kikuchi, of the

rUla
'"lit; In V. .l.vt Ub political aeparimenv ,y - nic uBoucac

army. t.
The' consul,-- it is said, has declaredut sreakin g of folks who do take

Z1LDefective Speech Corrected
Sir

DEGEIYESi.." 'V .Ti2fcfcAJ Based on
the sensa-

tional stage
drama
"WHY

WOMEN
SIN"

SPECIAL! ' r
. .. TODAY AND TOMORROW J

r MUTT AND JEFF, in f--'

THE PARLOR BOLSHEVIST?
Shows Start at 11, 12s30, 2, Si30.-5- , ,

6t30, 8, 9t30 ' '. i :

Mrs. De Vany, a specialist for correcting Imperfect
Speech is in the city for-- a short time, and will give in-ruct- ion

to overcome stammering and other forms of
defective speech; also special instruction to sub-norm- al

children, teaching );hem to speak and read. At the; same
time show the mothers how .to continue the instruction
after she leaves. Te'method i according to the "laws
f nature which control speaking; . "r.

Just try her drillsJf vby , tailing ,.you.fwat,to,make
iife worth livirigand:makei

" '

Phone 1299 for Terms, Or Call at -

fiRAN
"Hose of Perl eeScreen Drama that touches - rr- -

. FtetnresteY,ey human:emqtion iv-- .- ;
1 TODAY and
TOMORROWOPESIXU' TOMOBBOW

C0IHNG Thursday and Fridcy, "J0 i; sssssun pehcnm5rfs n; I'E s";,
, 54. Carolina Azsrtvzmte


